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Caramel Popcorn

http://www.lydiabakes.co.nz/2014/07/
gluten-free-dairy-free-salted-caramel.html

Lollipops

http://bethanyactually.com/cupcakes-and-rainballs/

Macaron

http://www.alanabread.com/macaron-cupcakesvanilla-bean-salted-callebaut-chocolate/

Oreo cookie / other
cookie

http://tastesbetterfromscratch.com/2015/08/cho
colate-cupcakes-with-oreo-cream-frosting.html

Liquorice Allsorts

https://samlovescake.com/2012/07/26/liquoriceallsorts-cupcakes/

Mini marshmallows

http://www.myfussyeater.com/marshmallowcupcakes/

Eggs on nest

https://www.marketbasketfoods.co
m/fun-easy-easter-crafts-activities/

Nut brittle

http://oureyeseatfirst.blogspot.co.za/20
11/03/cashew-nut-brittle-cupcakes.html

Choc blocks

http://maverickbaking.com/cadbury-cupcakes/

Jelly bear on beach
Koeksisters

http://www.foodandhome.co.za/viewcompetition.aspx?id=1504
&h=Celebrate-Heritage-Day-with-a-traditional-South-Africandessert-from-The-Velvet-Cake-co

Jelly candy fish

https://frommykitchenview.wordpress.com/cate
gory/cupcakes/

Use a ‘Lifesaver’ sweet or something
with a hole, jelly teddy and cocktail
umbrella

https://frommykitchenview.wordpress.com/category/
cupcakes/

Halloween worms
Frost cupcake, crush dark cookies. Press
cupcake in cookie crumbs, decorate with
jelly worms / spiders.

http://www.kitchensimmer.com/2011/09/gummy-wormhalloween-cupcakes.html

Pie cupcakes
Pipe around cupcake edges with ‘pastrycoloured icing’, arrange sweets, pipe over in
pattern.

http://www.delish.com/cooking/recipeideas/recipes/a12144/bake-sale-pie-cupcakes-recipeopr0710/

Coconut cupcake
Frost cupcakes in white, dip carefully
into desiccated coconut.

http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/inagarten/coconut-cupcakes-recipe.html

‘Burger’ cupcakes
Before you bake vanilla cupcakes, sprinkle
with sesame seeds. Colour icing in brown
(patty), yellow (mustard) and red (ketchup).
Colour desiccated coconut green (lettuce).

http://www.tablespoon.com/recipes/juicy-lucyburger-cupcakes/9ce1ccde-c99c-4107-8d136bd1498d5cb1

Clown hat
Frost cupcakes, press ice cream cone on it.
Pipe ‘frill’ and dot side with icing for ‘buttons’,
press on sprinkles/Smarties.

http://tikkido.com/blog/clown-hat-carnival-cupcaketopper-tutorial

BBQ cupcakes
Frost cupcakes in orange-red. Pipe ‘grill’ on
with grey/brown/black icing. Thread small
sweets onto toothpicks.

http://www.taste.com.au/recipes/42301/caramel+fille
d+barbecue+cupcakes

Santa’s hat
Strawberry, piping around edges and
on top.

http://loveswah.com/2012/12/brownie-cupcakes-withstrawberry-santa-hats/

Campfire cupcake

Campfire cupcake

Brown icing, brown sweets, small pieces
of ‘Flake chocolate’ and ‘fire’ frosting.

Thin pretzel sticks, small marshmallows on
toothpicks, sugar bark (or use icing like
picture (left)).

http://catchmyparty.com/photos/1951817#_a5y
_p=2119297

http://www.bettycrocker.com/recipes/campfiresmores-cupcakes/23ab87d6-5c30-44f4-909750232881719b?niseg4=BettyCrocker&nicam4=SocialM
edia&crlt.pid=camp.CQohz5iM3PFk&nicreatID4=Post&
nichn4=Pinterest

Egg cupcake

Cappuccino cupcake

Minnie Mouse cupcakes

White icing, round Butterscotch sweet
(or something similar) (yolk) and poppy
seeds (black pepper).

Place any cupcake in a pretty teacup. Frost
the top of cupcake to the edges of teacup
and sprinkle with cocoa powder.

Red frosting, Oreos (ears), white dots and
ribbon (can be fabric ribbon).

http://cupcakestakethecake.blogspot.co.za/2012/01/ba
con-and-sunny-side-egg-cupcakes.html

http://www.parislovespastry.com/2010/07/capp
uccino-cup-cakes.html

http://www.twosisterscrafting.com/minnie-mousecupcakes/

Meatballs and Spaghetti
I think this one is the best!!!

Pipe white icing to resemble spaghetti pasta. Spoon
melted red jam on top.
The meatball?

FERRERO ROCHER BALL!

http://www.cupcakesgallery.com/30-unusual-and-fun-cupcakes/

